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TUB r.l,(Jll CATAL.

The more that is known of the pro
gross of work on the Panama canal, the
more apparent becomes the certainty of

failure, if not of construction, at least of

fsueces from a financial point of view.
One of the most thorough and careful re-

ports hithe o made on the Panama canal
will fhortly be placed in the hands of the
Navy Department by Lieutenant Charles
C. Rogers, who was appointed by the
Navy Department last March to accom-

pany 51. Charles de Lesseps,
of the canal, on his tour to inspect

the works and arrinjre with the contract-

ors for the future progress of the enter-

prise. Lieutenant nosers has had extra-

ordinary opportunities for acquiring in-

formation both from the officers of the
company, contractors and from his own
observation. He is convincedt that the
claims of the compiny that the canal wi'l
lie completed in two years is whol'y
chimerical. He places that event at a
distance of not Icfs than seven years,
provided the work goes foward without
interruption or delay of any kind. The
difficulty of the Culebra mountain has

ro' jet been solved, and is an incalcu-

lable item concerning hieh Lieutenant
Rogers flays :- -

"The serious question in the Cnlebra is
how to avoid the aw umulation of sedi-

ment and the va- -t land-l- i les which it is
pu'iject to. Lat ear 73,(WD cubic metres
of earth were wushed away or fell into
the lieil of tho canal, and, according to

the rate of extraction of ISSC.it must have
taken the Work of fix weeks to make good

the damage. The hillsi lu on the left is
a mixture of sand alluvium and conglo-

merate. During tho rai'iy season the
surface deposit becomes sa'uratcd with
water, and the increased weight, coupled
with the indiue, eiues the deposit to

over tho smooth surface of the ilav
into the canal excavation works. The
claj in tur. contracts during tho dry sea-so-

Large fissures re-ti- lt, and hence
another rource of landslides. The na-

tural wash of tho hide by ilia heavy
rains, torrential i i chataUer, is another
cause of d posit. Worse than idl this is
the fact that up to the present time the
mountainon the left n'nte of the cut is
fouml to be'inoving bodily tbward the ax-

is of tho canal at an annual rate of from
twelve to eighteen inches, owing to the
cutting away of its

Tho financial difficulties are no lsss
serious than ftie material obstacles, and
even more in the dark. Lieutenant Rog-

ers was able toVscertain that the amount
available onilirch Iht of this year, for
expenditures heteafteron the cansl, was

4"),C30,461. The total expenditures to
th it date amounted to $M4 014,7-- 0. He
ascertained from sources considered p

reliable, although the statement
was denied ry officeni of the company,
that the detts fulling due this jear
amounted to 33,003 000. leaving for work
and. expenses ody $10 030 030. The
gross expenses of the canal are about

per month, 'so that there woul 1

seem to be on hand resources sufficient
only for three months' work, or at the
ii tno4 and leaving out the al
leged indebtedness coming due, only
enough to continue work fifteen months.

Financially, the fnnreme question ad-

mitting the eventf 1 completion of the ca-

nal, is: Will it pay? This is answered
by Lieu enant Kogers on the basis of the
.comparifon of tho Suez canal and accept-
ing tho anticipations of the Canul com-

pany, as to the annual tonn.tce that in iv
be expected. This is pi iced at 7.537,03)
tons, which i manifestly extravagantly
high. Accepting that basis, however,
an 1 placing the tariff, as promised, at
f3n ton ttnannml receipts woull o'dy
bo alxmt $23 000 003 which, after deduct-
ing tho probable expenses of ndminis'ra-tio- n

and repairs, would not remunerate
a capital exceeding $240 033 033. Will

the canal cost more than this amount?
Lieutcnint Rogers says: "Conhidering
the 73,033 033 cubic metres yet tobeexc-a-vate- d

and that the SO O30 033-- f cubic me-ti-

plus th" install ition.luvo already cost
$134,000,000, ."Ddimembering that the
excavation alone is not tho o ly source
of great expense, it is not unreasonable
to assert th it tho final cost of the canal
will not Imj less thin $373,0 0, 00." This
far exceeus even the most extravagant
hopes of realization, and bflelnuds even
the expectation of the completion of the
canal,

Tho Unite 1 is tho jrreatet pe-

troleum ol produeiie country in tho
world. Cru le petroleum from the wells
in the United States yiel Is 75 per cent,
of the finest illuminating oil the worll
pro luces, while Russian petroleum only
yi"l Is 29 per cent., and an inferior oil at
that. United State cru le j iel Is about
12 per cent, naphth i. whirh sells at 0
cents rnr g Hon. while Russian naphtha
is wholly wnrhless. Tho production of
o"l now in tho United States exceeds the
worid's demands, an ? hii for the last ten
years. There urethirty-flv- o million tar--

rels now stored in the ware-lHUis- for
which there is no markit, and the
amount daily increases.

Tho (satisfaction of Germany with re-

gard to the turn of events in France i"
marked, and the immediate 'uture i

looked, forward to with awnranre of the
ro ilntcnmoa of peace for tho first time
since last sumnier. This favorl le state
of affiir" has been greatly assisted by a
change in Rnssi i's rel itions. with Ger-
many, which. hRYfr osFnmeil ir more
friendlv character coolness giving" (WRf

twontiality, so that meetihf of llv--
Wire emproc. is now probabltei Th
France the feeling Is noIs
marked, and bnt for the aprurfsii wenl--nes- s

of the Card --"ale. condition of th
BepuMic wonH " xbn
for 8ayeaw

firand Celebration at JacksoHville, Oregon, July 4th, 1887,
LAM) UiVlllB AD L.iD REFORM.

A grand la"or demonstra'ion Iiad been
planned in New York on behalf of m

O'Brien, editor of "United Ireland."
The Henry George Land Reformers,
tlirruuh officers of the organizations in-

strumental in planning the demonstra-
tion, gained control of the affair and
placed at its head as presiding oli;r a
man whose violent sentiments have made
him notorious, and whose recognition by
Mr. O'Brien woul 1 have compromised the
Litter and injured the cause of Ireland . ,0,se "ienai may oe put

k- - Tn,t.;nn,Bthe'"at8ometimein the indefinite fu- -
. .. ivs mmj an a U'liiiifc. "u .rr "I.n,r. tr. U m.H . i. ;nn. i

were submitted to Mr. O'Brien and by
him found to be objectionable in re ... 1

particulars, endorring the cocialii-ti- c no-

tions of land reform advanced by the iew
political Labor party, "and which 'are"pre-judici- al

to th land movement in Ireland
which the National League is essaying to
promote. The management ol the dem-
on stra ion declined to change either the
chairman of the meeting or the resolu-
tions, and consequently Mr. O'Brien

Ob, appear. The great crowds wlio
filled Union Squire were greatly disap-
pointed that they were not permitted to
see and Mr. O'Brien; but the great-

est disappointment was experienced by
the reformers, who-- e plans, to gain
prestige by the presence of the distin-
guished Irish patriot werb foiled. Chair-
man McMackin, whose recent djr,: aite
speech was '.n part the occasion of ,Ir.'
O'Brien's refund to articipite, gave vent
to his.disappo'ntment in bitter denuncia-
tions of Mr. O'Brien over the shoulders
ot an imaginary committee of advisers
whom he was pleased to denominate
"brokersandO'Donahues." Other speak-c.- n

were even more personal, one of them
declaring that "if he permitted any one,
no matter of what lass of people, poht
ical, religious or otherwise, to dictate to
him the course ho ghoul 1 undertake to-

night, I deny that he had the right as an
Irishman to do so. If William O'Brien
had any knowledge of the citizens of this
city he would no have dared to insult
the United labor P.irty of New York
State by refusing to Mapd on the plat-

form with my friend, John McMackin.
He has degrided the people he came to
represent." The impropriety of attempt-
ing to complicate the affairs of Ireland
with an American polititsil movement of
socialistic tendencies, fully justifies the
attitude assumed by Mr. O'Brien. His
dcsro to bring before the laboring people
of America the cause of Injand, untrara-mele- d

by extraneous matters, which
coul I only etnoarrass him and tend to
defeat the purjiose of his mission, was
thwarted, and his disappointment could
not have been less that of the mul-tit- u

le who were anxious to sec and hear
him. The anxiety of the managers of
tho new political party to make capital
for themselves ut u!L, hazards may have
a refractory tendency, an 1 pr iv o that in
persisting as they did, against Mr.
0'Brien'n reasonable o'ljections, they
have overreached themselves.

--

?AtOR TO CRIMIVVLS.

"The rlmocratic-Teror- d of nnworthv ap-

pointments, and other arts inconsistent
with public decency, continues unbroken.
A fiw rbtys ago one George Trust wth ap-

pointed to a clerkship in the office of the
Co'lector of Internal Revenue nt B

He brings to mind tlie man Hig-gin- s,

who has figured so prominently in
the present administritive circles In
1S73. by politic 1 backing, Trust became
a police scrgeint, but his record and char-
acter were so ba 1 that he was dismissed
from the force. Then ho became baker
in the city j iil and in 1S75 he was ar-

rested and lotked up for being the leader
of a ping of radians who incited a riot at
the exciting election of th it year. In
1879 he was considered so dangerous tint
the police thought it prudent to confine
him. He had only h en released a week
when he started out with a bo tie of ,

whi-k- y and a revolver to take revenge, j

To the first negro he met he put the ques-- '

tion, "Are jouu republican pr a demo
crat?" and before the man coul I reply ho
shot him dead in his tracks. Sentenced
to fourj ears and heven months for this
crime, ring influence secured the mur
derer's partlon. and now collator
crts of Baltimore has found use for Trust's '

peculiar talents. Ilie association was too
rank for one of the bet men in the office,
a republican, who addressed the follow-

ing note of resignation to Collector Kob-cit- 8:

"Official relations which have
; leaxant, so tar as I am

coicerned, mu-- t, be. ond a doubt, ceate
tuilay. It is simply iuipissible for me,
us u gentleman, to associate with some
leoilo who will be connected with j our
office after June I, 1837." The resi'na-tio- n

was promptly accepted, and the Col-

lector immediately showed his regards
fur the new appointee by promoting him
to tho vacancy.

Another instance of democratic regard
for political influence, by however dan-
gerous characters wielded, is shown by
the pardon of the counterfeiter ard forg-

er, Brockway, by lhe neyv democratic
pnvernor of Kho-l- e Ilond. This man is
only about forty-fiv- e years of age, but his
sentences for crime aggregate no less
than thirty-thre- e years. He has not, of

course, nerved all this lime, for his good
conduct in pri-o- a baa won for him both j
sympathy and punloo, but obtaining his
lilierty, he has every time returned to his
criminal course. He is a king among
counterfeiters, antl wields a political in-

fluence which- - cotnmands the respect of
the democracy. Hence his liberation.
Of course he is without scruples, and will e
soon be at work again along the line of
his peculiar ability. Perhaps, even lie

be givej exceptional opportunities
for ttaivMrercisesby an appoimment to

efficiil position.
v

..The aie now Hvlng but oiftcx-jiresi- -

dontof Rntherfonl B.
lll..nmi,lnn.M1ni r;,- -

-- j- - uw w-- ma; ifltt t-
Tent, HanmliaT Hamlin of Mame-.B--

are in rigorous health, Hayes at the age
aged 78 yre. J -

?.

thi: comiv: .MJVV ,A1Y.

A good deal has been said about the
new navy that is to be, but it is very

in materializing. Of eight cruisers
and four gun-boat- s, which are to consti-
tute the new fleet, but one, tho Atlanta,
is ready for service. The Boston and the
Chicago are in various degress of readi-
ness, not likely to be completed within
any given period unless urgent need re

ln wnicn

,.:!

hear

land

than

Kob- -

may

flow

quires. The Baltimore and the Charle"- -

ton, and two gunboats are Iving about

i r ii aure. as ior me remaining vessels ot
the fleet, secretary Whitney h is at last
decided upon the plans, and sealed pro
posals for their will be open- -

cd ot, the first day of August. Ot these,
proposals for the cruiser Newark were ad-

vertized last year, but the estimates re-

ceived were all in excess of the fixed lim-

it of co-- t. Congress has since extended
the limit. Two other cruisers, known
at present as numbers 4 and 5, are to be
of abont the same size as the Newaik,
four thousand tons displacement, and to
have a speed of at least nineteen kiots
an liour, anu two gunooits, nuinoers a
and 4, of about seventeen hundred tons
displacement. All ihese vessels are to
be of hteel. The value of these additions
to the navy lies mainly in their speed.
There is no armed vessel afloat which
has nearly the speed which is expected
of the cruisers 4 and 5, though the report
of some of the Enimsh bmll navid ves- -

Rels seem to indicate a near approach to
it. There is this to be said of the Ameri-
can tests as compared with the British
tint the former are made under ordinan
conditions ol practical service, or wha'
may be required in actual service. The
speed is determined by the average rati
of a continued test of six hours undet
the same conditions that woull extnt it
action, so that the results are such n
might be expected whenever need iniirlr
require the best that is in the bo it. Th
English test', are made wiih coal of tin
very best quality for making steam, an'
carefu'ly and the seed taken i

fot a single me isured mile when furnace,
boilers and everything are in the fi neM

condition. Tho consequence is th it thev
rarely fulfill the expectations of the pre-

liminary tests and vessels which are rat-

ed in conformity with the official test, as
sixteen or seventeen knot ships, cannot
make, under ordinary service conditions.
more than twelve or thirteen knots. Hie
importance of speed as a condition of ex- -

cellence is taking the place of size and
armament. The torpelo systems have
wrought a revola ion in this respect, and
although Great Britain still clings to the
old idea in her newest ves.-el-s, France

. .
and Germany are giving attention to the
construction of fast cruisers and torpe Io
and gunboats. In this line tho United
States Is in a position whereby wi'se ac-

tion may enable it to take and' keep 'the
front rank in naval strength.

FURTIIU OLD bOLTII.

Tlie Confederate Lieutenant-General.-

B. Hill, in an address before the "Con-
federate Societj " at Baltimore, indulged
in a train of sarcasm that woul I be qui e
amusing reading, were it not for the fact
that his frequent use of tlie rhetorical syn-

ecdoche conveys impressions' quite the
reverse of tru'h. The "South-hatin- g

philanthropists'' are made prominent in
the doughty Gener l's tirade, as having
raised the negro, erst degride 1 by Mave-h-ol

lers to the lowest state of barkiri-T-

ana brutality, to citizenship not onlv
but also to be United States Senators,
Congressmen and other high officers, f -
ceuousiy claiming that the rontti is e
titled to the credit of having so carefnlh
trained its --laves that theywere fitted for
these high duties. The radical aholition- -

are here placed for the whole North,
and the comparatively few intelligent
negroes, whose training had leen ir
spite of the slaveholders, are made to
represent theentire body of slaves. Thns
trutn w beclouded and th.e blackest
h,ame hat ever rested upon the United

States is held by this Southern apolorist
as a credit and honor to that section. 1 1

like manner he glorifies the Soulier
military leaders and soldiers by rein ant-
ing their heroic deeds in resisting a foice

,01 arms ",ree ,0 one aga" them, h
statement that is marked by the same
tuure of rlietoric above referred to. Gen.
Hill.in like vein laimsfor the South, the
honors of Lincoln and Thomas, shame-
lessly connecliig their names with the
most dishonored of Americans, saying:
"When, the old lady of the South hears
the eulogies upon these men she" pushes
back her spec'taile that she may have a
belter view of the eulogist and says:
'These were my i hildren.' Then tlie old
lady adds: 'I have another rorr bom. in
Kentucky, and he is not a stepson, nor
did I raise him to die on a sour applo
tree. " Thus dors "the bloody shift"
wave from the Southern standpoint, and
all Democracy applauds, even to the cov-
ert euloginui upon Jefferson Davis.

PrrrsBURO, June 4. The demand for
iron and steel is great, considering the
immense quantity that his been turned
out in this country the last year. Gener
ally at this tune there is a falling off.
Men don't care to work much for three
months to come, and the manufacturers
use the time for making repairs. This
car seems to be an exception. Orders

are still coming in at the ratef of 600 tons
per day from all parts of the United
States, Can ida. South America and
many other foreign countries. Still the
metal is to be got, but the product is let
ting scarce-- There is not one ton unsolJ
of pia iron within several hundred miles

Pittsburg.

On the lOth of May, 18S6, David T. Lit-

tler, then a member in the Illinois Legis-
lature, in a speech before that body den-

ounced-"th contemptible and fraudu-
lent civil service reform an interpreted by
this fldmini&rnitinn r T(n mnntliv latnr-
'Mr. LittW was appointed a commissioner 1

loinvesuiMieiBoracincriiilioati .Thas I... .,t.A ri:J. 1 v. r tr-- '"eiTOTiieru neaps coajoi lire npon tlie
heads of his eBeraTe.- -
party thinks there is a littli too'much f
hJfi.tood thinir.- -

j.

' DONT YOU WORRY."

How Shrewd, Ifcitn- - a'K vHaTSalrd
a Or- -

"Tslh'p a fatality nmons onr promi-
nent inen" is a question that we often
ask. I' is a'qnlsiion that pcplexea our

mestj-a- l men, and they are at a
W to knowTww t answer it.

We som tims think that ii iho physi-
cians would give mrt of the ene-jr- v to
tle consideration of this qnestion that
iney givo t cumsatting o'ner vcnoois oi
p.--ai t ce, it toy tit be satUfactorly
anerel.

The fli hts of "isms" reminds ns often
of tllRn ,.1 I Inrlinn triFwu thit
were onlv napjiv wnea they wereanm-- i
hilat ng each othr. - I

IfAUonathr makes a disiovry that
pmises gopl to taj race, Ho ncepatl y
derides it an t breaks down Its infln jnce.
If Hntnrepithv nukes c discovery tint
pomises to be. a boon to -- tue race,
Allopathy atta ks if.

It is absurl tht tlie'e schools shou'd
fan-- that all of coo-- f is in their nietho is
and none in anv o"h-r- . I

for the peop'e, tho merit
which these "ism," will n t recosnixs.
is rrco.ni.zed r the public, and this
ptiblcrecogni(ion, luki g the furm of a
demnnl niinti ihn itakL,i1 nrnflifii.
eventnallv .contprls irto recojn'z it.

in ii ijiub uiariuB iiivsiiui iia
bjen ansAritd bvwirewilbndness men?
A pro.mnent man once ai 1 to an in-

quirer, who aske.rhim how he i; t rich. I

"I got rich because I did things while
other re.itle wee thinking a'KMit doing
them." It re ins to m that thi pub ic
have recon red what this fatality is,
and hiw it can be mrt. while the medi--
eal profession have been wrangling about

By a carefnl examination of ins trance
rexi ts we Cnl thnt tii-- re ha been a
shaip reform w th refeivnc- - to elimin-
ations, (and that no ma i can nox get
any amount of insurance w ho h.is th.9
1 ast development of ki Iney disorder.)
Wcause they rind that wx'y o t of eve y
hundred in this cauntrr il, either d.-r- ac

ly or in Iin-ctl- snlfer from kidnsy
disease. Hence, no compiny
w'll msn e a man except after a rigid
oriiwy ex imitution. I

Thi reinin.ls us of a li'tle instance
wheal a short. tim r.;n. A
fellow editor wis ar aopli.-an- t for a re-

spectable amount f msnranw. He wis
rvjected on examination. nn-1- c

it wn to himself, Ids kidneys werdis-eas-a
1. The idi ed a.e ithmvever. did

ntiive op the cas. He had an eya to
business anl to bis conmis-ion- . and
said: 'Doit yon wurry; yon i eta hall
d.izen bottles of Warner's af cn.--e, tiko
it accordnrto directions and in a ont a
month caw uronnj, anl wo wdlhivn
another examina io 1. I kno v you w II

.
fi
poliev."

id youracli all r.glit and will ct yoar
j

Tin el tor expressed nrpr'o at tho
acent's faith, but tie lalt-- r repid:

. "Tliw point is a valiunlo no. v cry
j manv inmraiic agents all ovar tlio

connfy, wt.en tliev find a ctitom-- r re- -

' h giVHSira liradvca,
.iTventuilIvh-g-t- s the insurance .
What are we to in er from su h cir- -

cntns'an e? Hav1' shrewd
men, as w.-l- l s .thrsiirewl business
men. to imi th- - sicret an-- totlM in- -

qnrj ;t i Ie t.iatoinolutnn
' hnvi been proc a ui ng, in lha f rm of
jiiP; tisementa, wliatmsp-- o e.tai'1'H
in 'in disguise to millions, and yet by
miuy ignored s aji a Ivcrtisement?

In our n'esTre fin lthonsan Is of strong
testimonial 'or Warnrs afe cnn, no
Pro alike, wliieh cou'd not exi t except
urnn a ba is of truth; indeed, thev am
published under a marantee of $5,'t1 to
anyone who wi l disprove th ir direct-nwi- ",

and t ds nffer hnn been standm ',
we are told, tor more than tour years.

Undoubtedly this arti Ie. which is
. e'lnriy dealing oji jumiee, will bo con- -

si len-r- t as an a(trer.ipiuent anu be ro- -j

ct d liy nuiny as stn h.
Wn h.tvn nnt incn nnr tlm4 fn ilisi-iDi- a

tt3 orooo ition that a Door thinir coul I

not to 'li3 nxtent that this treat
remedy h is succee leil, could not be-
come si pipnlar without merit even if

m bed by a Vandrh It or an Aslor.
Hence we take the Idnrtv of tell ne

our sr'en Is that it is a durv that th y
tizate tlie

""""-- -

.thojef -

one
recite i them; on tlie contrary hundreils
of thmsanls have them and
FroveU t tern trne, and in beiteving have

th hiiriest mea-u- n o saiisfa?-tio- n,

1 it whudi .money can iot buy, aad
money cannot Like away.

The Board of trade of Port I mil is now
trving to do something for Poitlmd.
They have awakened to a sense of the
nessity of aMivity. There are some
live men in th it body. On .Monday eve- -

'ning Mr. E. G. Hughes proposed a reso
lution to advertise "Portland as it is,"
which wrfs adopte 1. President Mai I uv
has appointed .Vr, Fl'.is G. "Hughes, I. K.
Gill, 1. McCraken. L. L. Hawkins and
F. K. Arool 1 a committee for this pur-
pose. Mr. Mncleay has shown a good
judgment in miking this selection, for
they hre all men who are alive to the in-

terests of this city and the Northwest
generally, and propose now to dis ribute
matter? statistics, data and general infor-

mation relative to this city, as a place for
manufactoriesTasca- -' port for deep sen
going vessel , nJ as a shipping point
and emporium for two great.gmwingand
riihagrinillur.il and miner.. district,
and mve the outside worll the most bl

i frrmalion of the Northwest.
fTIie Nevr North west.

Seretary FairchiM has been talking
out loud, respecting the lut of the Unit-
ed States Treasury, w huh is remarkable
conideri g the diflicnly Borne other na-

tions have in getting sufficient money to
pay running expenses,. All redeemable
secnriiies have ben culled, and there is
naway open to keep down the aceumu- -

lttion in the Treasury. The Secretary !

discusses the proposed reduction of inter- - ,

nal Uses, andI interposes options of

t rving force. He falls luck upon tariff i
revision and reduction of duties the
democratic position. Mr. Fairchild in- -
dictates that he will undertake to formu-
late a measure of relief. He proposes to
do awaj with a hundred million of sur-
plus revenue.

WTiea 31t irricfc"- - pmre berCUri,
WtentLw,aCluU.tiecriwlf"r(aiori,
WTien ha IwrwiM Um. mhm dan; to Caleria,
Wbuulud't.dns;ibTdeiCauclt

MARRIED.
I

BITmHUTJtl t? At h U..S. Ho

on to themselves to invo- -

'matter anl refl'ct aremflr, for

JlW'" W 'k

Bu4rfibr,aj5dLfJi)siliIJavi8,tbothi
of Grant's Paae, ..J.

THE TINE STALLION,

an
YOUNG BRIGHAM.

Will make the season as follows: At the
farm of Col. Ross on Thursday, April 21si.
At the farm of C. C. Kagsdafe, on Friday
April 22d. And at each of these places
on every ninth day thereafter. The rest
of each week he will be at my farm in

Hm S V alley.
Pedigree:

zousg Briouim was sired by oung
ampson, lie dv um Sampson anrt OW

Ssampson by Gray Fagle. 01 1 Kiley
tilivu, formerly owned ny Ueall tiros.,
w is I he sire of the dam of oung Brigham.
The dam of Young Bnghatn was sired by
01 1 Brigham and he was a dark brown
home imported from Canada.

DteCRirTiox:
Yoc-n- o Bbiqii im is 4 years old. 1G

hands high and weighs 12S0 pounds.
He is of a beautiful dapple browu color.

Terms:
Single service . . $ 5.00
r or the season , ... ,' i 8. 0
Insurance $12 00

Pasturage furnished at reasonnt le rates.
I will not be responsible for accidents.

C. C. McCiendon.

The Young Trotting Stallion

aaa
JAJiES T,

MAKE THE SEASON OF 18S,m follows: Goinc to the Doneaan
Mr. Hammond'- s- April 17.

where he w ill be two dav s. returning down
the north side of Rogue river to Gol 1 H If
ill following Wednesday, where he will
be one ay; from there he will go to
Foot's creek, remaining twodavs; thence
to Thos. Chavner's i lace ou Kojuo river
every ninth day.

De&criitiun and- PFr)iQREE:-lnm- es T
is a beautiful da'k d ippl -I- niy w ith hi nk
legs, mane and tail, 8 ears ol I the 0th
d ly of June, about 10 hands huh and
weighs 1315 pounds. He was sired bj
Mike, his dim a fine Sligart maro;Mike,s
siro was 1 1 Vermont, and out of a thor-
oughbred Whip mare.

Terms Serv ice, $5 ;Scason, $in ;
Insurance. $15. Any person s I'mg- his
mare during the season wi'l jlea-- e re-

member that the money for services ren- -
riereu is men iue.

Best of care taken to prevent accidents,
but no responsibility assumed for any
th it may occur.

Fu Taylor.
Jacksonville, April 14th, 1337.

HUNTERS EMPORIUM!

Hardware and Cutlery
Store.

California. St.
I Jacksonville, - Oregon.

Four tine forks $ f--

White Lead, 25 lb. keg . . 2 00
Linseed OU, per gal 00
Turpentine " " .100I Winchester Kirles (octagon barrtl) is 00

, Hand haws .. 1 00
Buck saws (complete distance plate) 1 00

in.,.. n..i .ik- - f)0ias,t;,b' 12i
i v,u wr hn-- r . . 25

Cans. " 10
.Cinndges-.perbo- x 15 cents to 1 00

Holts, per uoz 15.
Horse choes, per lb 07
Axes 125
Ax Handle t 30
Miners ln ks 100
Ilimd-- s iw Files ...:... io
Cros.vCut Saw Files 25
Door Locks 0
Cow Bells 25

Other goods in stock nt same low rate.

K. K U B LI.
.

DEALEll IN

Agricultural Implements

of All kinds,

Mitchell "Wajcmp,
STOYES, TINWARE,
Hardware, Crockery,. Pumps,

ropes, & pewter.
Tools of nil kinds, Nails, &c, nil of which

will be sold at prices to suit the times.
Oive me a call nnd see for yourself.

"Notice to Delinquent Tax-3?oyer- s.

THE COUNTY COURT, AT ITS MAY
having ordered the delin-

quent taxdist for 1886 to be turned over
to me with a wannt attached instucting
me to levy upon and sell so much of the
goods, chattels, or real property of said
delinquent taxpayers as majr benecessaty
roKiiii!i oeuianiis, jroiHU in iiereiry
&ilen . aI1 concerned that an early pay- -
ment is reqnested and mnjt be made.
A fJiefl j,, by Ju,y wi

Irollecteil according to law. MiWzeand
additional costs will be saved by an early
response. B.W. "DEAN.
Sheriff a"n 1 Tax Collector of fackson, Co.

Jarksflnvilli, May 23, 1337.

Fairm for Sale.
1 MlLE WEST OF WILLOW SPKING3.

150arresgood land,S5in cuUiration.4 acres
of good frnit, good new dwelling ana fair
outbuildings. Tule ptrffct. Price J3 000
For further particulars call at the Scxtiku.
office or Mrs. lUUs at Willow Springs.

May27.17.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice-i- s hereby given that 'the part-
nership heretofore existing between K. er

Knbli & John Bolt ha been dis -
Tl by mntnal consent. All notes and
accounts fw tho Tnn mn- -t be paid at
niMV nt XmAornft vham all- - 1 ..Ma

r-- , -- s . vJJ(jBHSa.KttBij,
JojuiSoit. s.

tel Tnjactsoovilli. June-I- hilSS7. P.jawmst the .firm will be mid.

A. H. Maegly & Co,
ALL PRICES

DEl.oa;SCDxia,T3lo .

We keep In stock all kinds of Shell Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Mow

Wagons, Harrows and Cultivators
? amp. Bi'lls. Rnpo. Tron. Tnint nnn other Brushes, Currr
Comb., Tacks, Window glit?3. Coal oil. Hinge. Blackings. Pad
kicks, roor iocks. triwacra-- U Miot. foes. Caps and.l'aper,,
K fives and forks. Croi.s cut s, Hand urns, Planes. N;Ulsf
1'nips. rintl stones. Bolts. Ausjers, I'ah'.c chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware ' and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

'all or write for prices A. II. Mafult & Co , Jacksonville, Oregon

FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS!

Two of the hest stallions that
can he found to he hred to.

mtoetta
An Imported PluRCHEON. &

.

-- 0ne of the best large horses on the Pacific Coast.
. Itu Juii awiitm.Oj mil fur lir;jhri In all thj cltiej ot Aruer
ica at pood prices.

:G
The Eirg Of

Imported from the Shetland Islands, the best sm ill horse in she state. KTCry family
on a farm hive use for a gentle puny and should raie tlitiniclvcs a half Hood Shet-
land when they h.ive u chant e.

The above animal will he kept at my place during the reason, except Gvmbxtta
will be at Jacksonville Wednesday's and Thursday's of each week till further
notice. U" ft MVFM

87

s--

fWf '-- W! Bfl aa vrJ T r

for Infants and Children.
"CaiterUIsanwenadsptcdtochnbRitlut Caatorla errs Tntle. ConsttpaftM.

trecamsica4ItasKiperiortoanrnK3criticloa 1 Sour Btomaca, l'mrrhoea, Erugtmioi.
kaowatome- .- I "" 1"ep' " Ho B--H. A. Aacaix JI.&. KmSnM'

WSo.OzfortiEt.SrooUra.XT. Wfelwt Injuriom raedlcatloo.

In Csxriua CazriXT, ISi Fulton Street, H.T.

SILAS J. DAY,
Hatary Public, Real Estate Agent.

Abstracts made of Tides to Lands.

U1Z&AJL. DOCtTJXKIXTS
Of all kinds drawn up espccislly pertaining

tutne seiuenitnioi esuits.

Colltclor of Accoinifx - Prompt
Iiemillances.

Investment Sccuri ic a Speciality. Jack-
son county Script Bought and bold.

I hive a romplete set of Maps of Surveyed
Lands in this nmntv, and rercive Abstracts
monthly from lloseburg of nil new entries
m.tdr. I nm thus prtpiir d to make out
Homestead and papers, and
ran thus s.ive to partus the expense of u
trin to Kobunr Lund Ofhi-e- .

bcverul tine farms are in my hands for
sale.

Prompt reply m ideto all letters.
Ch litres in accord nice with the times.
Refers, by permis-- i ,n. to 0. C. Bt ekm in

Es !., Hanker; to. Hon. L. It Webster, J ud,?
of this judicial district, and to any business
liou-- e in Jacksonville.

Office at south-eas- t corner of California
and 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILA8 J, DAY.

CRITERION BILLIARD SALOON.

California St,
OPPOSITE U.S. HOTEL.

THE

DVALER3 VS FINE LIQUOR.",
Cigars. Also dealers in

pure

Uopruo River "Whiskeys.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

OATOX & OARRETT.

THETHOKOUGH-BKE- D HOUSE,

BOOTH.
Will maks tha Ssas.n at tho Union, Liv-

ery Stalle, in Jacksonville.

Description and Pedigree:
Booth is a bright bay, eight yearn old

16 hands hfch, and is a very handson
hoise. His colts show that he is withoi
a superior an a aira in Southern Ore oi

lie wan siretl py bcaniperdown, wh
was sired by Norfolk, find dam Nett
W, by Belmont ; fecond dam, Laily D.
vis. bv Red Ml. Tho StudBook irive
Lady Davis a the dam of Daliana
Beanrejrird and Richmond, all bv Be,
mont. Booth'K dam wa.scire'l by Beanre
ganl. by Jenkins' famorw Dan Lumox.

TERJlS: Sincla tcrvke f!0; .eason
115; Insurance (25. Any person Felting
his maro during the reason will j lease
remember tliat the-- money for services
rendered w then due.

Best of care taken to prevent accident)
bnt no respoii'jibnity assumed fer any
that may occur.

Good pasture furninhed on reasonslje
terms.. " - Zu 'TAii.orW

jackeoanlle, Awil 12, 18W,

s f
I ,

COLE.
SHETLAND

Asfilml, Oreoa.

THE TAFJ? OF LIFE.
THE KOGUE RIVER

Steam Flouring' Mills.

HAVING RFCFNTLY BEEN
all modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-cli- arttrte nf
flour, which 1 put up irr h barrel
suck5. and every urkH warranted to ron-ta- in

J") pounds of flour. If you don't ve

this, jjt compare ii sjck of our flour
wi h any other tuind i fli red for sulr in this
market, and note the difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Fee- d

Constantly on hand and exltinged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a et of Barly Rollers t

my mill, I have set apart everr Saturday to
Roll Barley for rustnniers. The wi rk will
be done on shi rt notice, su thut parties can
return wiih th. ir jrnst the same day. I am
prepared to roll barley it tall time nnd In the
be si manner. This process is furahead of th
TU-he- r. fi. KAREWSKI.

Jacksonville, Sept 72, 13X3.

SARDINE NURSERY

Owjtid Btf

B. F. MILLER.
I'OSTOFFICE, - Rock Point. Ogn"

All kinds of choice varieties of Fruit Trees
hav can be found in bontbern OreiruB.
The best .uuhtv anil Vnriptt ij pn-l- a

made a SPEOLAtTT.

WANTED
PARTNER Wmi S3.OO0 0API-t- al

A to work inexhaustible mines on
SARDINE CREEK, or will xeil tb
ve mine( on reasonable terroa. For

arther information call upon, or nilress,
B. F. MILLEK.

lock Box 7,GoId'Iini,
Jaikso-- i Co., Oregon.

Jregon Stats TJnivtraityv
Eugene Crty.

First term begins September 13, 1S66.
secure Trie itclio'arslilp by applying to
your nunty Superintendent.

Bon d antl ludginp per week $3. to- $.1.

TCiTjoy, ren tear.
Elementary Eos'Ult Oepartaacnt, f80 00
Other Dcpirtraenl 400O

. Wiite postil fur catalogue wiih fall
partku,arg, to Puo. Jomk Btrato,

See' Fawlty.- -

xiageBs niy, ufun.


